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EDITORIAL Awaits Decision!
MR. TAYLOR’S STAND
Now that we are launched into a federal election through 
the sudden decision of the Liberals at Ottawa to go to the 
country, it will be interesting to watch developments in our 
own constituency of Nanaimo.
Up to the present, there are three candidates in the 
field, as follows, in alphabetical order of parties:
C.C.F.—Ronald Grantham, Ladysmith. 
Conservative—Frank S. Cunliffe, Nanaimo. 
Liberal—Alan Chambers, Saanich.
Whether there will be other candidates, remains to be 
seen. There was talk of a new reform party entering can­
didates in every constituency in the next election, but we 
doubt very much if such a party could be organized in time 
to get anywhere. There does not appear to any Social 
Credit or Reconstruction candidates in the offing.
Basketball Games At 
Beaver Point Friday
BK.AVl'Jk POlN'r, Jan. :il.—Tiiero 
will bo Iwii basketball gainos stay- 
otl in tile Beaver Point Community 
Hall on l*’riilay, Peb. 2ncl, at 8 p.m. 
The lirst Kiene will be between 
Canetos j^irls and Beaver Point 
girts; the second game between 
the Ganges men and the Beaver 
Point men. These should be two 
excellent games; it is the first time 












The present member for Nanaimo, J. S. Taylor, was 
elected as a C.C.F. but later broke with the party and is 
now an independent. Mr. Taylor, in a letter to the Review, 
following, makes it ciuite clear that he will drop out of the 
contest unless the people wish him to stand;
Conservatives’ Choice
Sir:—It seems advisable that I should delay no 
longer in declaring my political intentions.
The situation is too precarious for me to agree 
that the interests of the Country can be best served by 
a contentious political fight.
, ; N The War will open in the Spring with uhimagin- V 
able ferocity, and no one can foresee the road we may 
be compelledvtp take, ^ '
It is absolutely essential that a clear call from the 
people be given alike to Government and 4o Members^ 
The people of the Federal Electoral District of 
Nanaimo must ciecide whether they want J. ; S. Taylor 
to stand for election of no. ft -
Unless theyaan give an unquestionable call, J. S.; 





House of Commons, Ottawa, 
January 27th, 1940.
Nomination day is set for 
the election is to take place on




FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE
Goddard &, Co., Sidney, manufacturers of the famous A-K 
Boiler Compound, are celebrating their fiftieth anniversary 
in business making boilers safe to thousands of users in all 
parks ot the world and rendei'ing a I’eal service in in'eveiiL- 
ing iiitting and scaling in boilers that might othei'wise be­
come a wourc(' of danger withont ibis trcalnumt.
Looking back a good many years we find that in 1890, 
in England, an uncle of Everett Goddard, the present man- 
agerof the firm, commenced hu.siness with this product. 
For the last 20 yea,rs the business has lieen carried on in
KEATING, Jan. .31. — The South 
.Saanich Farmers’ Intitule held its 
annual meeting recently in the 
Temperance Hal!, East Saanich 
Koad, Keating, W. D. Michell be­
ing elected president.
The president’s and secretary’s 
reports were received and the 
linancial statement proved satis­
factory with a credit balance for 
the year. Activities during the 
year were reviewed and plans for 
the ensuing year outlined.
A central committee was recom­
mended for the fruit growers’ as­
sociation to govern the marketing 
and grading of fruit. The en- 
el o r s i n g o f a s w i n e i m p r o v cm e n t o r - 
gani/.ation and other important 
resolutions were included in the 
InisineSs of , the meeting;,
A tree - pruning demonstration 
was given by E. M. White, of the; 
Dopiu'tmenf of :Ag>’'^’^'Eure, _ V,
I’lie election of oHicers resulted- 
as'follows,;:'-'':
President---W, D.', Michell; '
Vice-President——H. Lawrie.' ;
Secretary-Treasurer — George 
;Speneor. ■
Directors — W. W. Michell, 
AValter Holloway; M. Rice, C. Mic- 
klejohn and F. Rice.
Motion pictures of modern farm 
machinery in use will be. shown at 
the next meeting to he held in the 
Temperance Hall on Friday, Fob. 
Ulth. '
KEATING, Jan. 31. — Mrs. F. C. 
Michell, Mrs. M. Bickford and 
Mrs. S. .Shiner entertained at a 
delightful kitchen shower at the 
former’s home on East Saanich 
Road Saturday evening in honor 
of Miss Alice Styan, a popular 
bride-elect of next month.
The many useful gifts, which 
consisted of a dinner set, enamel 
ware and other kitchen utensils 
from the assembled guests, were 
concealed in a miniature tele­
phone switchboard artistically dec­
orated in shades of mauve, green 
and yellow colored lines of corre­
sponding shades leading down 
from the numbers on the switch­
board to the gifts.
Upon her arrival Miss Svyan 
was presented with a corsage of 
white carnations and rosebuds by 
little Miss Joan MicheU, who also 
sang two solos during the evening.
A feature of the evening, which 
caused much merriment, was a 
“Mock Wedding” cleverly enacted 
by Mrs. M. Bickford as the 
“bride,” Mrs. S. Shiner as the 
“groom;” Miss Joan Michell as 
the “flower girl” and Mrs. F. C.
(Please turn to Page Pour)
FULFORD, Jan. 31.—U. H. Nich­
olas, president of the B. C. Credit 
Union, held a meeting in the Ful­
ford Community Hall recently. He 
spoke on the succe.ssful working 
of the scheme in Nova Scotia. 
About 25 attended and listened to 
the interesting address of the 
siieaker. The meeting was spon­
















Sidiuiy, I’oi' yoJU'H iho late G. E. Gothlard BTiidotl the firm’.s
hu.sine.HH and now hi.s .son i.s in eharu’e. 
A-K Boilei’ Comiionnd i.s u.sed hy all
\.v.
le leading InduH-
lal plunks, gnvermnentdeiiartinent.s. railway.s and steani- 
■shii) coiniianie.s. It i.s a product that ha,s real inerit and i.s 
hecoining known in ever widening cirdoH. It HtandH to 
rea.son tliat if the product did not have inerit it would not 




To tin* Goddard,s we say congratulation,s on tlie fiftieth 
unnivor,sary of “A-K," May tlus good work of this I'anious 
lu’oduct long eontinue for the benefit of mankind,
“KENTUCKY” IS 
TECHNICOLOR 
AT ITS BEST, 
AT THE REX
W, Crawford Heads 
Fanners’ Institute
With ilio glurioaH tnaiitlun of tim 
lUiie linniH I'tiuiitry its Uw hack* 
and the froned Kentucky 
Derby as Its HpecUunilar climax,
'Kentucky," a ’JOth (Jent«ry*Fox
productlen whleli luui been pluUo- 
graidietl in tirilllivni Tochnlcolur, 
will he Mmwn Friday and Satur­
day IhlM week at llie Hex Theatre, 
HnnBCB, with Uiretta Young and
(Ple«»e turn ia Pako Fourli
GANGl'nS, >1an. ill,--A lilreuinih’ 
meeting .uf the Ihliuidh’ Farmer^' 
Inutituto wiiH holfl on Monday eve­
ning. bed ^ IhcMeh'.n llell, 
(iangi'M, for Hie purpoKo of eUet- 




Seflio'lnry -'I'r.ninnrer - |{ B 
UttlofailV ' ,
Matterii in eoimection witli log 
dumping by tlio eea iin ball prop* 
erty wa« dimaiRHod nml tlm deciM- 
lon arrived at tliat it would he ad-
Tlio iiewly-fiO'meil Sio’vieo Club 
Atwislautu hold a .iolly dance h'l'i- 
day nlglit.ai,tlie elub Ikhiho of tho 
Noi't.h Kaanieli Service Clul), MillH 
Rond, Tlie 'I'oe TIckliO'H provided 
lioppy imiHie, and an an added at- 
It’nclioi), a , grouf) of feminine 
daiieei'H from the Viclo'ria Provin­
cial Recreation Ceiitl'o ntaged a 
Hofl-Hlioe tap dance entitled "The 
.Skatern’ Walt'/.." 'I'hoKi' included 
In Hie gi'ou|i svei'e Mayiae Green­
wood, Wlimle Smith, Dorothy 
Curtin, .Indy Hibberd, Eileen 
Kiniting ami li’Cibel Cidinirn
Nuwlt,', daiue,. were ah'o en­
joyed, Hie pri/mi being won by 
Eileen Featiiig and Donglaa kaw- 
sdii for the ep'd. danee anil Mar-
(laii't Uolda.-i'O .On! 1 omm;i
UrookK for the heHilation dance, 
A delleioiiH lOipiier wan aervod, 
mid Ibe daneerH literally wound tip 
a ' gay . evening wllli (‘olortnl 
Htrenmera, -
Under tbe direetion of their con­
ductor, Eric V. Edwards, k.R.S.M., 
members of the Elgar Choir iire- 
sented choral mimbors with solo­
ists in piano, violin and voice, at 
the lirsl of the twilight recitals of 
HiJO last Sunday evening, Jan. 
2Hth, in First Baptist Cluirch in 
Victoria. This was the first public 
appearance nnder the leadership 
apiienranee of the choir under tlie 
leadership of their new conduethr, 
Mr, Edwardh,
Nocturne in F. ,81iar|) Minor 
(Chopin) and "May Night" (Palin- 
greii) were tlie jiianoforli‘ solos 
cliosea by Miss Elaine Willard, 
A.T.C.M.; and Miss Eli/abelh 
.Mledg'e, violinist, olio,so for her, 
iininbers Wleniawski's "Roniance" 
(from the ,Second Concerto), and 
' Bach's "ytve Maria." WfilLer 
. Jones,, teaor, .sang as hiirtwo nnm- 
bei'H, "On kindan l.ea’' iind "My 
lattle Welsb Home,"
Miss Gertrude Riche, A.T.C.M,, 
wa.s . aecoinpafilst for, the choir 
nnmhers and Cyril Warren was the 
organist, '
The local branch of the Friends of 
China have completed their first 
year’s work and present the fol­
lowing statement:
Meetings have been held 
monthly under the convenership of 
Mrs. J. J. White, when varnous 
pliases of bandage making have 
lioon undertaken. The materials 
used have boon, in the main, old 
linen, cotton and flannelette 
sheets, pillow cases, tablecloths, 
flour and sugar .sacks, etc. Band­
ages were made in various widths 
from 1 Va to 4 inches, stitched into 
stri|)s five yards long and then 
tightly rolled rind securely pinned. 
The smaller iiieces of material, or 
niaterinr too worn, are naed for 
imdding in the surgical mops. 
.Surgical swabs are made from cut 
gau/e (provided at wliolc.sale prices 
to the Friends of China) and are 
folded in the hosintal manner. All 
(Plcu.se luMi tu Rage I'kiur)
FULFORD, Jan. 31.—Work by the 
members of the South Salt Spring 
Island Branch of the Red Cross 
was started in earnest on Friday 
afternoon when 16 met at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Fulford 
Harbour. A considerable amount 
of finished wark was handed in, 
wool and sewing being distributed 
by the assistant convener, Miss G. 
Shaw, to the volunteer workers 
to make up in their spare time at 
their homes.
It was decided to hold a sewing 
afternoon at the above home every 
first and third Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
during the winter months. Mem­
bers decided to take turns in pro­
viding the tea.
During the afternoon the work­
ers were kept busy finishing up 
work to be forwarded to headquar- 
;?ters,,shortly.;-;,;" ;T'"k
; " Tt is hoped ^ that everyone inter-; 
ested in this most worthy; cause-— 
members or non-members —- will 
V try and attend the sewing aftci'- 
hoohs, where wbrk; to be made'-up 
can be obtained by volunteers,;in 
their homes, by applying to the 
convener; Mrs. Charlesworth, or 
Miss G. Shaw, assistant convener.
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
Centre, St. Jolm Ambulance Asso­
ciation was held Wednesday night, 
Jan. 24th, in the Guido and Scout 
Hall, Geo. L. Baal, the president, 
in the chair.
The last annual meeting minutes 
were read and adopted, reports 
were read by the secretary and the 
following is a brief outline of 
the year’s work:
“During 1939 the Sidney Centre 
has held four classes in first aid, 
one class in home nursing and two 
in industrial first aid. There have 
been no failures in any of these 
classes, 153 persons being success­
ful. There were 86 certificates, 17 
vouchers, 9 medallions, 2 labels, 
22 home nursing certificates, 1 
junior first aid and 16 industrial 
first aid certificates. Freeman King 
was instructor in the first aid and 
Mrs. Amy Courser, R.N., was the 
instructor in the home nursing. 
Twenty members of bur local cen­
tre attended on duty at the time 
of the Royal Visit in Victoida in 
■’May.”'
The following were elected to





; Mr. and, "Mrs. ' G.;; Bissetk from v 
Lethbridge, ^ Alberta, ' who jhavd 
been visiting at -the boast in Vah- j k 
couver and; Victoria for the past
A donation of $2.00 has been I few weeks, have recently purchas-; 
received for 
Drummond
r the Red Cross by Mrs. ed the former bank building and > ; 
from a friend living property in Sidney on tho north-
in California.






east corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Third Street, from the Clark , 
Estate, ; and are already ; busy ; 
renovating and cleaning the up- ; 
stairs room and will make . altera-’ 
tions to the main fioor when va- ; 
ented by the Quick Lunch Cafe. ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. Bissott wei;p in thp ' 
grocery business in Lythbridgo 
but have not .vot decided just wluit 







vinalili' io have* the proruri’ty i‘Ur- 
veyinl.
H WHS- iiD'mifted that, a priming 
deiiiimi-JvutioM wmlld he given l»y 
E, W. White, liorti»5iil(vn-ist, III tlie 
riirieh of W. Crawford, Gainiert 
Harbour, on Feb. SUst.
'I'hc ciiierlnlnnieiil cninmiHee of 
Moiml Newton lanlge, No. B9, A.lk 
* A,M., have nri’anged for Friday, 
April I2th as Iheir annual apring 
Itall. to tie liein in (Im Agnenltiual 
Hall, Haiinieliton., ,
'I'liey lire also holding a card 
party in tim Maiwnie Hall, .Sau- 
niehton, on WednoMday, March 
27lh.
The iiroceeiiti from these enter- 
tninmenlH are to he uned for new 
I'urnikliingit for tho hall,
Furihar defblls at « later diiita.
GANCE,8, -Ian. 31. -■ Mr.s. iarnrio 
Mouat, Mrs. Colin Monat, and- 
Miss ileaii Mnuiil, of (.iange.4, were 
hoideHHOH Tuesday evening, last 
week, at a iriiHcellanemis Hhower- 
given by them at tlie homo of Mrs. 
l,nurie Mouni, Uainhuw Road, in 
horior of their future sistor-in-law, 
Miss Betty Morrison, wIioHo inar- 
riago to Malcolm Mount will iake 
lilaee shortly.
About 22 guests were present, 
The receiillon room wan pi'ettlly 
arranged In a color scVieimr of 
mauve, yellow and green, tlio llow- 
ors used being yellow ehryiumtlie- 
nnims, snowdrops and yellow jas­
mine. Under a large umVirella 
decorated in the three prevailing 
sViuileH Hie nl tractive assortment 
of gifts was coneealed, The bride- 
t,0"he also received a corsage bou- 
iplcL of (ii.'iil let i:>',I OoUoli;., l.lio 
ilrops and fern.
'file suiiper table, with its hand* 
,-nO,rnh1i>re<l cloth: matching
in tone, yellow ciimlles in beaten 
lirasH eundleHllcks and vases of 
yellow chrysnnlhcmums looktol
HIO;.t ctfcctlvc.
Among Uhiho present were klrs, 
Alan f-artwright, Mrs. Dickson, 
Mrs. ,1. Fouhister, Mrs. M. Gard­
ner, Mrs. ,1. Miuison, Mrs, W, M,
(PletiHO turn to Pago Threoj
The Elgar Choir concert scheduled 
to take place on Tuesday, Feb. Gth, 
has been postponed until Tuesday 
night, Feb. 20th.
Tlie concert program will in- 
diide music suitable for tho Lenten 
period and mtmliors are now being 
I'oliearsed by tho members under 
the baton of Eric V. Edwards, L.R. 
8,M., who will conduct this choir 
for his first public appearance in 
Sidney. ’’■
(luust artist for the evening will 
lie Bert, iJlloy, well-known and 
popular eoinedlan, who will ontor- 
tain witli huinoroiis Helections.
Augmenting mimhers by tho 
choir will he Miss Ell/aboth 
Sledge, violinist J Miss Klalno Wil­
lard , A .T, C. M,, pianist, and WnUor 
Jones, tenor,
'rho (ioneert will biv given in 
Stacey's Hall and further details 
as to the program will he (?iven 
'out' later,’’' ■
here, but Vmveiin mind a I'ondy-to- 
wear store, 'riiey are very opti­
mistic of the future of Kidney, 







The eiglith annual ilanco of tho 
Saunieli Jorsoy Giittlo Club will;- 
bo held on 'I’luirsday night, Fob, 
Ist, in the Agriculturivl Hall at 
Saanlebton. ' A’.;
; All details; atf regardH docora--” 
tions, refreshments, etc,, ayo be­
ing ably arranged, and as an lidded 
nttrnctlon tombolas will bo; dla* 
tributod to lucky winners during ; 
evening, ;
The committee have; ttecurod 
Leu Acres’ orchestra to pliiy for 
tlie dancing, wliieli will start at 9 
o'clock and continue until 1 a.m, ;
To ascertain price of udmlsulon 
plonso turn to tho Coming Events 
column,:.,''
A concert party from one of H.M, 
Ships will Hlago a program on 
h'l'iday evening, I’eb. 2nd, in tVm 
North Saanich Service Club Hall, 
when tluj Allies’ Chapter, l.O.D.E., 
tOiOrisor the event.
Tin.' program will start at BUB 
p.m. sharp and all rosldentB of tho 
ceinmtjnily shoiild make an effort
to he' prcscht,' ' ...............''
War comfortH for thouo serving 
in H.M. Forcea will he purchnned 
with tho proceeds,
To learn admission price, please 
turn to Coming KvenU column,
VESTRY MET
AT GANGES
GANGES, ,lan, dl; --■•'nut;annual 
meeting of the parlsblonera of 
Salt Spring Island took place on 
Wednesday afternoon^ last weok» 
In the Him-room of Tlarbour llouw 
Hotel,'Ganges.''''"'
The vicar, Rev, 0, H. Fophnw, 
who was In the chair, gavo a BUmf
(Ploano turn to Page Two.)
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Local Notes and Personals
Mrs. W. A. Beswick, East Road, 
is spending a few days visiting in 
Vancouver.
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 31, 1940
LOCAL BOYS 
STOP WEST RD. 
IN BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE GAME
The hitherto unbeaten basketball 
team, the West Roaders, had their 
first taste of defeat last Wednes­
day evening when they came up 
against the fast-travelling local 
boys—-Champion & White — in a 
league game. These two teams 
are in the Senior B Men’s League, 
and the teams now stand as fol­
lows: West Road are still on top; 
c Quarter Cab are second; Wimpy’s 
; and Champion & White are dead­
locked for third place, and trail- 
'; ing are Chinese Students and the 
J Ramblers,: in fourth and fifth posi- 
ftions.
SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the above 
branch and the Women’s Auxili­
ary and several invited visitors 
was held in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichton, on Monday last.
There were 68 present.
The meeting was called to order 
by the president of the branch. 
Com. H. L. Ricketts, at 8:15 p.m., 
with the customary tribute to our 
fallen comrades.
The special feature of the meet­
ing was an address by Com. J. 
Lavy Beatty, zone representative.
For the information of the readers 
of the Review the North Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., wishes to give the fol­
lowing brief summary of the aims 
and objects of the above organiza­
tion.
This organization has been 
formed by the Legion for the pur­
pose of aiding men serving in the 
present war.
Experience has taught us that 
tlie hardshitis, deprivations and 
sufferings of war can impoverish 
nations for generations to come 
unless farsighted action is taken.
Physical incapacities make many 
of the old C.E.F. unacceptable for 
service again, but they feel it their 
duty as well as their indisputable 
right to provide for the needs of 
those now serving in the active 
forces.
To achieve this end the organi­
zation will endeavor to make it 
possible for young men to con­
tinue their education as well as 
provide facilities for further edu­
cation.
They will also include in their 
work personal services in home 
problems of all kinds, while on 
service.
An important item in their pro­
gram is the provision of entertain­
ment, recreation and sports. This 
will include the provision of recre­
ation huts in military centre where 
the organization will operate. A 
number of these huts, where an 
endeavor has been made to create 
a wholesome and homelike atmo-
Sidney unit of the Red Cross 
will meet again this week on Fri­
day afternoon from the hours 1:30 
to 5 p.m. at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
White, and this will be the day 
and time in future for the weekly 
meetings.
Livesey, Manor Farm, East Road, 
will be ijleased to know he is pro­
gressing favorably after his re­
cent illness. He has been a patient 
in Jubilee Ho.spital, Victoria, for 
the past two or three Aveeks, and 




Medical — Surgical —- Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
Mrs. Enos is a patient this week 
at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium.
The Afternoon Branch of St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Clayton, Deep Cove, 
on Thursday, Feb. 8th (instead of 
Wednesday) at 2:30 p.m.
The marriage took place re­
cently between Zoe Marguerite, 
younger daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Bruce, Experimental Station, 
and Reginald J. Forsyth, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Forsyth, 
Barclay Street, Vancouver. The 
young couple Avill make tlieir home 
in Montreal, Quebec.
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will meet at dinner at 
the Sidney Hotel on Wednesday, 
Feb. 7th, at 6:30 p.m. .A.11 mem­
bers are requested to be present.
Residents of North Saanich will 
be interested to note that a native 
son, Mr. Douglas Horth (Carl 
Horthy as he is known in the 
music world) and an interna­
tionally famous Canadian concert 
and operatic tenor, will be heard 
in a joint recital with Miss Frances 
Dutton, brilliant mezzo-soprano of 
Vancouver, on Friday, Feb. 9th, 
at the Empress Hotel, Victoria.
Thanks to Freeman King, local 
first aid e.xpert, a stretclier ha.s 
been built and put in readiness in 
case of an emergency. Same is 
placed just inside the small side 
door of the fire hall on Third 
Street. The door is sealed, but in 
case of emergency it is permis.s- 
able to break same.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 ■— Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Neilson’s Cocoa, half-pound tin ......  19c
Tasty Cut Asparagus, 2 tins ................................19c
Tuna Fish, i/oS. tin .................................................. 15c
Colgate’s Fancy Toilet Soap, 4 bars ................. 19c
FLOUR PRICES ARE ADVANCING
Purity Flour, 49 lbs................................................$1.60
Purity Flour, 24 lbs......................................................85
Alberta Rose, 49 lbs.............................................. 1.50
Alberta Rose, 24 lbs.............................................. .80
/-
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bruce, Ex­
perimental Station, spent several 
days in Vancouver last week with 
their daughter. Miss Zoe Bruce, 








TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, 





Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
been appointed carnpaign 
■ In Wednesday night’s battle at chairman for Victoria and district
sphere, have already been estab­
lished.
This work will follow the enr 
listed men overseas where the 
fortunes of war may take them 
and will include the establishment 
of leave hostels in England and 
France.
The personnel of the organiza­
tion has been most carefully 
chosen. ,• > ,
The Canadian Legion : War 
Services and the Dominion Execu­
tive Council of the Legion 'at the 
formation of the wartime uhder-
The service at St. Paul’s United 
Church next Sunday evening will 
be under the auspices of the Ca­
nadian Girls In Training and 
Young People’s groups of the 
church. Members of these groups 
will take part and the speaker will 
be Miss Hope Large, a prominent 





The February meeting of the 
St. Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Simister, Third 
Street, on Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 
at 2:30 p.m. After the usual 
monthly business session there 
will be an address by Mrs. New- 
cornbe on the work of the United 
Church home for girls at Burnaby. 
Mrs. Neweombe is superintendent 
of the home and her address will
in the Canadian Legion War Sery- takirig, laid down a ; mandate; thatthe new;organization is to be non­
profit making and that any funds
the; Victoria High;; SchooR gymn^
siuin, the local lads were never ices Incorporated drive for: funds
; kpaded, and throughout the game to carry on their work. In an ad- . . , , j,
; ‘ the playersvfought had/every; inch ; dress of ,45 minutes he dealt with ^
9^ the way, fouls, coming thick and ; the educational, information and 
; ; fast. ; The score : 27-23. ; service bureau, recreational work
The players and their scores: und canteen work of the;organiza-
V-,, . „ V,., . tion. He also stressed the point
Champion & White—K. Slug- .t, . • Y- i • j.. . ■ that the organization desired to: ;gett 3, C. Sluggett 2, G. Lannon
■ 7y B. Guim 3, S. McBeth’i, D. M 
Beth; 9, J. McBeth 2.
West Road — R. Michell 5, B.
(Continued from Page One) 
mary of the events of the past 
year. He referred to difficulties 
in the carrying on of services at 
Ganges owing to the loss of St.
Paul’s Church and asked for a 
special vote of thanks to all those 
who had collected funds for the 
renovation of St. Mark’s Church.
The financial statemen read by 
W. M. Palmer was accepted.
The financial balance .sheet of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary was read 
by the iiresident, Mrs. Moorhouse, 
and the vicar paid a tribute of 
gratitude to the organization for ^ 
its splendid help in the work of 
the parish, he also referred grate- g 
fully to the linancial assistance = 
given by St. Mary’s Church Guild 
at Fulford Harbour and a; report' ". = 
of the guild’s work was read by = 
■ Mrs. W. Y." Stewart, Reports of ; ^ 
■the : four - Sunday y Schools, vSt. ;. ^
Cowell s Meat Market
“X® ?
MiIM\
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street------- —’Phone 73-------- —Sidney,
Michell 4, W. Butler 3, E. Butler 
5, C. Cunningham 1, Clarke 2, D. 
McHattie I, C, Sluggett 2.
work in co-operation -with and not 
in. competition with other bodies 
engaged in the same work. Ex­
pressing tho C.W.S.I. gratitude to
are to be used exclusively for the 
benefit of ex-seryice men and their 
.'•■families.';
>; To accomplish these objects the 
Legion are putting on a national 
campaign for funds from Fob. 12th 
to 24th. :
Watch local papers for further 
information and announcements.
commence at 3 :30 and any ladies 
that are interested are cordially ' Mark’s, Sc; Paul’s, St. Mary’s and 
invited to attend. the North Salt Spring, which were
read, called for gratifying com-
HOMES ^ SMALL FARMS— LOTS 
:;::'iAGRE AGE:'---^WATERFRONT'Y
" SITES^'':- -
The annual meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapteiv l.O.D.E., will be 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, on Thursday, Feb. 1st, at 
2:30 p.m. All members are urged 
to be present on this occasion.
The many friends of Capt. E.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Margaret Stigings is spend­
ing a Holiday in Vancouver and 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Stigings, is 
visiting with friends at Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island.
Mrs. Newnham and grandson, 
Tom Muir, spent a few days in 
Vancouver recently.
Mrs. Keillor spent a few days in 
Vancouver visiting her daughter 
and fnmily, Mrs. Pew,
Mrs. L. Auelitorlonie lins return­
ed homo after spending a week in 
Victoria.
Mr, and Mi’s. A. Davidson, Van­
couver, are spomling a holiday 
hero at Uieir eoltagu.
Mrs. Popperwoll wont to Vic- 
torln last week to attend tho W.M. 
S, Prosbyturiul there as official 
delegate from Pender hranch of 
the United Church.
Miss Muriel Corhett and Mur­
ray ;Suthergreen have gone to 
Vancouver under the “Youth 
Training IMan” to attend classes 
as given tinder the direction of the 
Extension Deimrtinent of the 
U.B.C, for rural districts.
Miss Joan Bradley lias gone 
Vancouver.
te
the Canadian Red Cross ho pointed 
out the fact that the Canadian Le­
gion had already contributed $26,- 
000 out of their own funds to 
carry on the work up to the pres­
ent. The time has now arrived 
when it was necessary to appeal 
to the public for funds. He then 
outlined the principles on which 
the campaign was to be conducted, 
pointing out that all the work of 
tho drive was purely voluntary.
At the conclusion of. tlio ad­
dress, whcii was received with np- 
plauHC, ho answovod soveval ques­
tions, in explanation of sovorul 
points.
A resolution was then carriotl 
hy Uio members of tho branch to 
proceed to organize for tlie drive.
Rosohition adopted that prosi- 
dont appoint campaign commlLteu. 
On this being lulopUul tlie presi­
dent appointed tlie following com­
mittee: Comrades J. Tiiidell, W. 
Garrard, N. Gray, C. F., John, 
Hobbs, B. Pickles and F. E, Collin,
'riie presldeiit of the liriuieli was 
appointed eampaign manager.
At the reipiest of tlie elialrmaii 
till! followtug visitors spoke, ex- 
pressiiig their views as to the work 
being (lone ami the proiiosed cam­
paign'. K.J. Baker, Uov, D. M. 
Perloy, Rev. R. J. Pierce and 
Cnrioii B, J, Wickens,
A general illscussou and vote of 
tliimkH to Com. Beatty, followeil 
Ity Umcli and the National An- 









’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
Hugh J. McIntyre, honorary treas­
urer of the North Saanich Volun­
teer Fire Brigade, is in receipt of 
the following communication from 
J. W. Woodward, East Road:
"Dear .Sir;—Will you please 
extend to tlie members of the 
North Mitanich Vohmteor Fire 
Brigade my sincere aiiprecia- 
for (he proinjit and courteous 
services rendered hy tliem on 
.Ian. null, 19.10.
“ Eiiclosoil p 1 e a s e find 
olieque, value $10.0(1, as a 




Kleenex, 200 tissues................. 15e
Kleenex, 600 tissues ................ 33c
.lill’y Towels, packet .................18c
Modess and Kotex in stock
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street -----------  Sidney, B.C,
Mr, Woodward has already heen 
s(mt an otlVcial recei))t, hut again
we say, “Thanks, Mr, Woodward, 
for your fine doniition,”
The call for the brigade on the 
(lute niontioned was oeeasioiied 
hy fin overlieiited cliiriiney, No 
(liumige was dene. The fire truck 
left the lire hall In short order mid 
soon was on tliti scene for mse If 
needed.
Mr. Hntliergreen spent a diiy in 
Vancouver lust week, BUSINESS
SUMMARY
Su I )scri he 1 ofl f\y
Sannich Pcmlniiula and Gulf 
Inlandit Review
Only $ 1 Per Year!
The following v.i a <>rief h'whw.v« 
summary of conditions in Mrituih 
Columbia, Iwueil hy the Bank of 
Montreal:
"OliriHtmiis trade was consider- 
ably above tlint of 1938 and the 
limit during the past decade. Jan- 
uary ImsineHM, stimnlatml hy clear- 
HUcci nales, ist good, Colleciions 
arc fair, ^luniclpal Imve
Ihh'M well met. Coastal Inmtmr 
miUs are i»rodi.vdng at 70 percent 
of normal operating capacity com- 
narcil with .1ft poreent A yeiir ago.
Imiiilier st.oeks an? heavy, due to 
hick of Irnnsportation facilities, 
hut reiiorlH iridicate that there 
should lie an early improvement 
of tills condition; Hh'lti svaterhonie 
Itiivilier sliipninnts to nil dustlna- 
lions were tlic highest on record; 
logging I'lunjiK art* hiisy; liiniher 
and log prices are firm; shingle 
nitll's lire (iperiiting on a single- 
shift Imsis, Melalliferons mining 
(- ',•.',•11 'lin.'.l an.I •'•.■irtl pe.i-
dnctioii is in larger volmvio than 
a year ago, On Deceinlier Hint nii* 
proxiiviately lioxes of
apples remained imsold, comparea 
with RlBUhtHM) in December, 1938, 
FiHlieries produetH have hecii 
Inrgtdy eontracled for at satisfac­
tory prices, Egg prodnclloii Is 
heavy hut rtUiirns to iirodncers are 
lower Hum for several years. Live­
stock are wintering well. Thu 
wentlier continuea mild and the 




ments from both vicar and parish­
ioners. ■
The Rev. Popham 'again ap­
pointed N.W. Wilson his warden 
for ; St. Mark's, Capt. C. Best 
for St. Paul’s and J. J. Shaw for 
St. Mary’s. People’s warden for 
St. Mark’s, W. M. Palmer; St. 
Paul’s, a! R. Price; St, Mary’s, 
Harold Price. Church committee; 
Mrs. S. P. Beech, Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs, J. C. 
Kingsbui’y, A. G. Crofton, Stuart 
Holmes, T. F. Speed, G. Beddi.s, 
Capt. George Maude and Major F. 
,C. Turner.
Members of the cluirch commit­
tee will act as missionary com­
mittee.
Lay delegates appointed to at­
tend the Anglican Synod in 
February wore ,1. J. Shaw and 
Stuart Holmes with Major Turner 
find Harold Price us substitutes. 
Delegates to tlie Ruri-Ducaiiul 
('on fi'i'cni'i' ■ Mrs V l' Ih"'! and 
Mrs. N, W. Wilson.
Tlio vicar tlmnked momber.s of 
Hu* (lilVereiit organizations wlio 
had helped during the year with 
tlie work of tins luicisli and also 
tlumlu'd the Woinnn’M .Aiixiliavy, 
.Sunday .Schoul tcacliei's and or­
ganists, whose servict's are vuliiiv- 
lary.
The discussion on tlie clearing' 
of tlie new site and tlie re-lniihliiig 
of St, Paul’s Clnii’cli nmiiltud in a 
la.Mluest for I'Wo of tlie cluireli eom- 
mlttee to confer willi. iiiadiilects 
luid consider iiliUiH,
Fullowliig the meeting,, tlie 
Vieiir and Mi'S, Boidiain entertain­
ed all iireseiit to tea at Marbour 
I louse.





iitchell l Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRES.SED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitclioll: 60-V "TW NIGHT WT Mr. AiulerHon; iri'J-Y
EEHSlHSiSS
Mniiy pftopln iliililia wcitlnir lultai-K niul, Iharcforu, pul off uatil tuniurrow. But iluiH “tcunorrow,'’ in nmny novBiP crimoi.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red .y, WhiUi” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, .SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
CAS -... WATER •••>• OHi
City I’rleos on Cvoet'ries 
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT UW
ll'i onthii- to talk (Iiho to
wille, »(> hctrc!** a good 'viay (oiolve llio coi-roipondencopcohlom NOW.
Call loclny hy long-dUlanca 
Uilaplionn.
Get It At
■ A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
•’PHCTME (10 MTHMFV B C
iftWMMWMaJiiiaMiMiaiiHikiHliiiiiiiutiililliailll
light IInd iiuwer 
tile .switch on .yuiii' 
hour of the day or
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mac'fl Barber Shop
OppoHlte the Post Office
Fir»t Work—-SatUfiufthm
GuaratUord
PETE McGovern, I’rop. 
Baacon Avonue —— SidiKny, B.C,
ILG. Eluctidc ,Servi(,'u —>
m )Hi furtlief away than 
wall. U i« ready at any 
night to servo yonr rmuiiromentH. Just .snap 
(h(' ‘cu'lt(*lr hikT i( poMpondM iiwtnntly Tt !«•
your williiiR servant, worUing for yovl silently 
and efficiently.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Doufflo* Slr«et, Victoria —- Oppoiiile llors City Hnll




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
BAAL’S BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and bronchitis. G5c per 
5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 
of B.C. Baal’s Drug Store — 
’Phone Sidney 42-L.
M (El|urri|iui
P'OR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
FOR SALE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, Mc'l'av- 
ish Road, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Or rent to reliable 
party. New live roomed bunga­




St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Eveit- 
-song.
li(jly Ti'inity, Patricia Bay—11 




Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:80 a.m., Holy Communion; 3 
p.m.. Intercessions.
St. .‘Vndrow’s, Sidney—10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; S p.m.. Lenten 
.Service. (Preacher; Von. Arch­
deacon Nunns.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Even.song.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
BRIDGE — Thursday, Feb. 8th. 
Continuing tho winter series of 
tournament at North Saanich 
Service Club. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Prize for high score. 
Club Hall, Mills Road. Refresh­
ments. Admission 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SATURDAY, Feb. 3.—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
EIGHTH ANNUAL DANCE — 
'riuirsday, Feb, 1st — Saanich 
Jersey Cattle Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Dancing 
9 till 1 o’clock, Len Acres’ Or­
chestra. Tombolas. Admission, 
including refreshments, 50c.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, February 4th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Parley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
CONCERT—Friday, Feb. 2nd 
Auspices Allies’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. Concert party from one 
of H.M. Ships. North Saanich 
.Service Club Hall. Program 
starts at 8:15 p.m. Proceeds to 
buy war comforts. Admission: 
Adults 50c, children 25c.
WANTED — Cider press in good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Parley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review^, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEP’ORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
VALENTINE DANCE—-February 
16th. North Saanich Badminton 
Club. Len Acres’ Orchestra. 
Stacey’s Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till 1:30. Admission 50c.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
P’OR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
P'ort Street, Victoria.
BEAVER POINT- 
School House — 
days at 11 a.m.
Alternate Sun-
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT post­
poned until Tuesday, I'’ebruary 
20th. Program will contain 
music suitable for Lent. Sta­
cey’s Hall. Rehearsals now un­
der wav.
Mrs. Margaretta Hollands
Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Margaretta Hollands, who 
passed away on P''riday morning, 
Jan. 26th, at the family residence. 
Second Street, Sidney, suddenly, 
following a short illness, were 
conducted on Monday afternoon, 
Jan. 29th, in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney.
The church was filled with a 
large congregation present to pay 
their last respects to the late Mrs. 
Hollands, and the many and beau­
tiful Moral tributes expressed and 
testilieil the esteem in which she 
was held by residents of this com­
munity.
Rev, T'. R. l.ancaster conducted 
the services and the 23rd Psalm, 
“The .Sands of Time” and “Ye 
Holy Angels Bright” were sung.
Interment was made in Holy 
'Trinity chtirchyard, Patricia Bay, 
the following acting as pallbear­
ers: George Gray, George .Schole- 
lield. Freeman King, Frank But­
ler, W. McCulloch and O. Thomas.
'The late Mrs. Hollands had been 
a re.sident of Sidney for the past 
17 years, coming here from Cey­
lon, Sask. She was born in Nunea­
ton, Warrickshire, England, and 
left England in 1915 to come to 
Canada.
Up to the time of her death, 
the late Mrs. Hollands was an 
active and valued worker in church 
and other organizations. She was 
also a member of the Elgar Choir, 
and was one of the inaugurators 
of that society in March of 1934 
and will be sadly missed by all the 
members of the organization. She 
was also the instigator of the 
“Book A Month Club” which has 
been functioning for the last two 
years in Sidney and district.
She is mourned by her husband, 
Alfred William Hollands, a daugh­
ter, Gwendolyn Ruth, and a son, 
Keith Geolfrey, all at home; also 











500 By A STUDENT
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
‘ bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper; size 8 Mi X 11 inches 
-—12 for 25c; .30 Tor 50c, 100 








. 'v' At 9 :0,0 a.iii. r' ' :;
Government'of the Province of , 
: British Columbia ' '
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT­
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Cliinaware. 
Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs; 









By amendment.s to the 





WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 




Sunday, February 4lh 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
(b)
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V2 x SM: inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Ofilco, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 4th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m. :
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
THAT every pedestrian pro­
ceeding along a highvvay 
wh.ere a sidewalk is provided 
shall' proceed upon the side­
walk; but if there is no side-- 
walk he sluilF proceed on the 
extreme left side of the high­
way:
'rHAT no person riding a bi­
cycle on a highway sliall carry 
any other person on the bi­
cycle.
Roland Ryerson Armstrong
There passed away at Saska­
toon, Sask., on Thursday night, 
Jan. 25th, Roland Ryerson Arm­
strong, a resident of Sidney, B.C.
The late Mr. A.rmstrong was on 
his way to Ottawa to visit his 
brother, T. V. Armstrong, and vis­
ited in Vancouver, Calgary and 
Edmonton..
He took ill in Saskatoon: while 
visiting at the home; of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thams and later passed away 
in Saskatoon Hospital.
The remains are benig shipped
to Ottawa for burial. ; ;
The deceased was a former 
traveller for the Canadian Kodak 
Co. and has travelled extensively 
throughout Canada. Since retire­
ment he Ims made his home in Sid­
ney at Armstrong’s Point. As 
near as we can ascertain he was 
over 70 years of age.
GANGES, Jan. 31.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held Fri­
day afternoon in the committee 
room of tho Mahon Hall. The 
president, Mrs. Charlesworth, in 
the chair.
The minutes and financial re­
port were read and passed.
'The account for clearing and 
kulsoniining the committee room 
was passed for payment.
A letter was read from J. A. 
Nunn of Sidney suggesting that 
owing to the success of the chil­
dren’s gardens competition held 
host summer, the competition be 
repeated this year, Mr. Nunn of­
fering to supply the necessary 
seed.
After the reading of a circular 
letter regarding Women’s Insti­
tute War Work, it was decided to 
comply with the suggestion of 
adopting an English Women’s In­
stitute for exchanging ideas and 
probably goods and foodstuft’s, 
also to write to headquarters on 
the subject.
In compliance with a request 
for assistance for a family in the 
Peace River district, it was stated 
that a parcel containing the warm 
clothing asked for, had been dis­
patched.
Several of the members took a 
book of tickets, which they will 
try and dispose of for the loom 
from Pender Island.
Conveners for separate commit­
tees were elected as follows: Agri­
culture, Mrs. D. Fyvie; home eco­
nomics, Mrs. T. F. Speed; public 
health and welfare, Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat and Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 
publicity, Mrs. H. Johnson; indus­
tries, Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat read a short 
article on rug making from old 
.sacks, after which Mrs. Charles­
worth led a discussion on “Credit 
Union” and invited members of 
the institute to attend, the next’ 
study meeting to be 'held at the 
. Malion Hall on Feb. Sth. (
: Mrs. W. M. Mouat presented a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, Mrs. 
J. H. Smethurst and G. Forster 
were winners at last Saturday 
night’s 500 card party at the 
North Saanich Service Club.
Dancing, as usual, followed the 
cards, to music played by the Toe 
Ticklers’ Orchestra.
BRIDGE
Winners of the bridge prize at
the bridge party at the North Saa- 
nicli Service Club last Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. David E. 
Breckenridge.
The next night of the bridge 
series is Thur.sday, February 8th.
YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET 
FEBRUARY 5TH
Monday, Feb, 5th, is tlie date of 
the next regular monthly meeting 
of the young people of the club. 
All members are urged to be pres­
ent at 8 p.m. at the club hall on 
Mills Rond. New members are 
welcome.
Mr. Salisbury, the poultry ex­
pert at the Sidney Experimental 
Station, visited the school Monday 
morning and instructed the pupils 
of Grades 8 and 9 in poultry rais­
ing. Tho pupils hope to form a 
poultry club within tho school.
Basketball in the school is being 
run to schedule and the present 
standings are:
Senior Girls, House 1.
Junior Girls, House 1.
Senior Boys, House 2.
Junior Buys, House 2.
The stall' and students 
school were deiqily grieved 




day last, and extend deepest sym­










I Do a good turn every day!
One.)
ensuing
(Continued from Page 
the executive for the 
year:
Hon. President—Dr. A. N. Han­
son.
Hon. President—Dr. M. D. Mc- 
Kichan.
President—Geo. L. Baal (by ac­
clamation).
Vice - President — Mrs. E. W. 
Hammond.
Secretary - Treasurer — Miss G. 
King.
Instructor—Freeman King.
Committee —Mrs. Amy Coui’sei-, 
Miss Carmen Macdowell, Miss 
Adelaide Toomer, Miss Alice 
House, George Kent and John 
Gurton;-
'Fhe patrol leader of the Antelopes 
opened the meeting on Saturday 
evening.
Patrol instruction was given in 
signalling, first aid, etc. The fire­
man’s badge was woidced on. Sev­
eral good, quick games were en­
joyed as well as competition in 
artificial respiration and bandag- 
ing.
Patrol Leader Ed Peck was pro­
moted to Acting Troop Leader and 
Second Brian Baal to Acting Pa­
trol Leader, Billy Newton Acting 
Second.
Next Saturday there will be ah 
enrollment of .several boys. ;
Special teams were picked out 
for signalling ami in first aid.
: The officers and menibers of the 
1st Sidney Scout Troop extend 
deepest sympathy to Mr. Hollands 
and family. (
yei-y amusing ‘(Quiz” program and
Mrs. F. Penrose undertook the re­
sponsibility of another at the 
next meeting of the institute on 
: FebV':23rd,y,‘
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs.vWilson and Mrs. Pen­
rose.
CUBjNOTESj'
The regular meeting was held ; 
on Saturday;afternoon, star tests 
It was decided to hold a practise were held and games played. J 
meeting once ; every two months, j ^^e are pleased To w 
the time and place to be announced packV as ; a; recruit Douglas V
at a later date. Mounce.
; The advisability (of starting a r 
brigade was discussed and it was 
thought best to shelve the question 
as there were so many other
Childreh^s Farewell 
At Ganges
THESE amendments will come 
into force on the 15th day of 
March, 1940, and pedestrians and 
cyclists are required to govern 
themselves accordingly.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
'fhe Rev. Daniel Walker'of Vic­
toria will speak each 'Phursday 










GANGES, Jan. 31.—As a farewell 
party prior to leaving for Calgary 
next Thursday and to commemor­
ate his tenth birthday, Maegregor 
Macintosli and his sister, Mar­
garet Jane Macintosh, were host 
and hostes.s Saturday evening at a 
delightful dinner party given by 
them at Harbour House, Ganges.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5Vj x 8Vli , 
inelies and 100 envelopes (or' 
J f)U slieeis ami iiU unvelopc.s;. 
Good bond paper. Nuino and 
address, up to four lines, print- 
"od on both, business or personal. 
Shoots made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter,
Postpaid. Send caidi witli order, 
Review, Sidney, B.C,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit tho tlmesl
SLOAN
l}««can‘Avfinun .Siiliiny, B,C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
“Wo Move Anytlilng Afloat I ” 
W, y. Migga, Manngor
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 4lh 
“LOVE” will he llic siihjeci of 
the l.cs.soii-.Sm'iiion m all Churclies 
ol' Glii'lst, .Scientist, on .Sundny.
Tjie Golden Tevt is; “Tlie love 
of God is .shed abroad in our 
hearts liy tlie Holy Gliost which is 
given unto, us” (Roman,s 5; 5), 
Among the eitations wliieh eom- 
prise tile i.es.son-Sevmoii is the 
following I'l'om the lliiile; “Tim 
l.oril tliy God in the iiiidiilmf thee 
is miifhl'.v!, lie will save, Im will re- 
Joiee over thee witli joy,' lie will 
rest in his love, Im will joy over 
thee witli shiglng'' f/epli. ,'i: 17).
Tin.' Lesson-,Sermon nlso in- 
eluiles the rullowlng pns.sage from 
the ;Ghvistinn iScionce, lexthook, 
.“Science ami llenlth witli Key to 
the Scriptures’’ hy Mary Baker 
I'hldy: “Shull we ask llm divine ■ 
Prliu'iple of all goodness to do llifl 
own ,work? Ills work is done, and 
we have only io avail ourselveKof
& J’'?'
(lovrrnnicnl ul dir Proviiirr ui 
Prilisli CoUiiiiliiii
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
(Continued from Pago One) 
Mouat, Mr.s. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. P. 
Morrison, Mrs. W. Norton, Mrs. 
A. Rogers, Mrs. h'. 0. Stacey,
Misses Tilly Akerman, Ethel Bar- 
row, Daisy Evans, Molyneux, Mar­
garet Monic, Peggy Morrison, 
Peggy Mount and M, I. Seolt,
Tim table was prettily arranged
worth-while Activities in the; dis­
trict; d"''' ■;'/
It was decided to have a sign 
made and put up at the First Aid 
Station at the Imperial Service 
Station, It was also passed that a 
stretcher be made and left at some 
suitable place in Sidney, to be used 
in case of accidents.
Votes of thanks were passed to 
Drs. Hanson and McKichan for 
their interest in the centre by be­
ing examiners for the various 
classes. A vote of thanks was also 
passed to Hugh J. McIntyre of the 
Review for giving the Centre 
prominent space in the local press.
TRYING TO
a gaa engine, a Jersey 
cow, chickenc, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economical way
NG'I'ICE is Imrcliy given Hint n 
Cuiii't of Rcviiiion under the pro­
visions of 1,1m “'I’n.Niilioii Act,” re- 
s|H‘cliiig till' (iHHossment roll for 
!,im ye.'ir 1940 for tho 8nlt Spring 
Island A.ssessiiionl. Dislrict,, will 
he ,held nl. the Proviiieinl (iovern- 
inenl Olllee, (lunges, B.C., on Fri­
day, Um l(ltli;dny of 'l''e1,ininr.v,
CARD
Mr, A. W. 
wisli to convey to tlieir 
friends and ncquniiitanccis
OF THANKS
Hollands and family 
many 
their
siiieere gratitude for Hm expres­
sions of symimthy ami Imaiitifiil 
lloral tributes reeeived during 
tlieii' reeeiit liereavemenl.
940, at 10 ii'cloek in the fore­
noon,
Dated al, (iaiiges, B,C.,




Goil's rulo in ivnlei' to voceive Jlis 
Idessiiig, whieh onahles iin to wi'U'k 




Mr, ami .Mrs. Alox. Campbell 
and family desire to olfer sincere 
tluinks to their many kind friends 
and neighlmrs on Salt Siirlng 
Island, who so quickly and gener- 
oiisly came to their assistance on 
the occasion of Hie recent fire In 
whieh they lost everything,
and docorntod for the occasion and 
tho children had a most enjoyable 
time. ,
I’roviously the J3 young guests 
liad heen entertained by tlieir liost 
and hostess at the afternoon por- 
formanee at the local picture 
house.
Following dinner, the evening 
was silent in dancing, charades and 
oilier games and the pretty hlrtii- 
day cake was cut with its 10 
camlles and one for luck.
Among those present were 
Katlmrine Popliam, Ann Imwthor, 
Ciwonnny King, .Susan (.Inltlirop, 
Pam. Rylamls, Bobby Hush, Laur- 
eme (jariwriglit, Boliliy Balter, 




Mrs. George Smith, accompan­
ied by her daughter Anne and Beth 
Pyatt, spent a few dayn in Vic­
toria last week.
Mr. Bob PoUok of Beaver Point 





Mrs. Cliester Kaye was a visitor 
to Victoria on Monday, last •week, 
wliere she visited ■witli friends, re­








RE-ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabliath, Feliniary 3fd 
Divine Service---10:50 a.m.
YOUR OLD CI.O’niE,S ARE 
WORTH MORE POO I
In memory of II. II, France, who 
died .lamiary .'list, 19!1B,
SubMeril:)e Today
Snnnich Peuinsulft and Gulf 
, .Islaiida Ruviuvi/
“Tim iHlandeni' noirie In VIcleria” 
MGIVFRATE PRICES 
Tim Doorway to IloHpltallty 
iDttiP Dougliti Aiiil Courtney Slrmalt
Witii increiislng wool iiriees 
you won't lie able to repliice 
Hie I'lot.lms you linve at tlm 
jirice you iiaiil for them . . . 
HO g'liMrd llinir InerenHed value 
with SANITONE “quality" 
dry eleaiiiiiK.
AVIiat Joy to know 
'I'here is no death; what soonmth so 
is hut an inlerlmlo of sleeping. 
P'or CIiriHt, who lay within I,he 
tomb,
llatli hurst the tirison bars for aye, 
.did Io! tire stoim was rolled away 
(la that first glorious Easier Day— 
'I’here is no Deatli.
On Wodnesday afternoon, last 
weelc, Um lioys of the Cange.M Pub­
lic Sclmol ami the Fulford boys 
lilayed a friendly game of foot- 
imll ia Mr. Shaw’s field at Fulford, 





Only $ I Per Year!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call
“Superlar Funeral Service”





Wliy slioiihl we grieye 
And •i.vrvrtv,' no, if wc holleve 
Tim lovetl one gone is in lUn 
keeping?
Tills thought should banish all the
gloom
And to the heart sweet comfort 
■' bring ■
In moments of our sorrowing,
If It) this Initli in faith wc cling—
There i;* no Denlh,
Mrs. Fred (hidmore, who has 
been a patient at the Royal .lubi- 
hill Iloupilal, Victoria, following 
a recent operation, returned to 
the island on Thursday, She was 
taken to ,'I'lm Lady Mlnto (lulf 
Islaads lluspilal, Gaagtf), v.’lierc 
she is convalescing before return­
ing homo (.0 Fulford.
Mrs, eimide has lutuuiud Iw
Mayne liiland after a few days’ 
visit to her son and dnughtcr-ln” 





Extraordinary vakie.B in Garpela, 
Draperies, Furniture, China, Hard­






I will lay me down and ideop, 
for Tliou, D T,ord, niaketh me 
dwell In safety,- Psalm 4; 8.
I'Yom loving pnronts, brothers 
A'lnd ,8i.sterH.
Mr, and Mrs, T. Cahkr and 
,11011 Billy have relumed homo to 
“Aldergrrive,” Fulford, after a 





BIDNEV. VhrK'oiivcr Jm .lafHRiry 'HKfO SAAH,l'en, I^ENrNBU,L,A AND OUI,,P .!,9LA?dr>S RRVI,EW [rAQEAmmB.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE SEII MD THE MSI
for your money !






Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
■%
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values *'
s
for all and every class of society!
Reasonable and Seasonable ---  The Delicate or The Robust!
All marked plainly at lowest ijossible prices '‘^1 
Night Shirts — Pyjamas — Vests — Drawers----Hosiery
The lantern lecture delivered on 
Monday evening before a large 
aiulionce in Sidney Gospel Hall, 
portraying the work of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society in 
China, was exceedingly interesting 
to all.
'I'he speaker. Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, provincial secretary for the 
society in B.C., showed 50 lantern 
slides, picturing clearly the rapid 
progress of spreading Scriptures 
among 480,00u,u00 people. He 
cited many intorosting figures — 
making China the greatest Bible- 
reading nation in the world, the de­
mand is greater than the ability to 
supply.
Now that the new movement to 
teach a simplified language is 
gaining headway, in a very few 
years many Chinese will be able to 
read and write, and thus the de­
mand is bound to increase rapidly. 
Hence the need for funds is a real 
challenge to all Christians.
At the close of the meeting, A. 
Menagh was re-elected president, 
and Mrs. E. John treasurer.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 








Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bellhouse 
were guests of their relatves, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, before 
proceeding to Port Alice.
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.




’Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------  Manager
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
Mr. S. Colson has been visiting 
in Victoria.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
- \ t: • ^ : TO ANY-POINT' :
Mr. Arthur Bennett left for Vic­
toria on Monday.
Mrs. Foster returned home on 
Tuesday after spending a week in 
Victoria.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
(Continued from Page One.) 
finished work is sterilized free of 
cliarge by the Royal Jubilee Plos- 
pital before being shipped to its 
destination. This work is a brancli 
of the Red Cross but does not in­
terfere with the work for the Ca­
nadian troops inasmuch as similar 
bandages for the Canadian Red 
Cross are machine made of new 
material.
It is desired to thank all local 
supporters wlio have generously 
donated casli or materials. No or­
ganized appeal lias been made and 
as the work done depends on the 
material provided it is hoped the 
efforts of tlie Friends of China 
may continue to merit the sujjport 
of the community.
Tlie articles sent in to the Vic­
toria headquarters during the 
year, in addition to bundles of 
warm clothing, include 750 band­
ages, 270 dozen gauze swalis and 
270 siu-gieal mops.
Cash donations have amounted 
to $44.05 and the collection box in 
the Sidney Trading Co. realized 
$3.96. Expenditures have been 
$18.75 for gauze; $5.55 for ma­
terial, thread and tape; $2.00 for 
safety pins. There is cash in hand 
and in the bank amounting to 
$21.71.
Miss Beatrice Woodward of San 
Francisco spent a few days visit­
ing her brothre-in-law and sister, 





Mr. Fred York and Richmond 
Hume left for Vancouver last 
week.
Mr. E. J. Bambrick spent a few 
tlays at his home here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris were 
recent visitors to Vancouver, re­
turning home on Saturday.
Mrs. Oswald Hardy and daugh- 
tei' spent the weekend with her 









The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpeej General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.




Mr. Pat Walsh arrived last 
Tuesday at Ganges Harbour where 
he is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Lowther.
After 10 months at Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile’s Camp, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
Bouch have removed to the Point 
at Ganges Harbour where they 
i/havejrented: A.cottage., ' ;
8:00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3 :15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
$9 H6 p.m. 
ill :15 p.m.
7:50 a.m. 




‘7 :30 a.m. 
7:45 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 




AT ITS BEST, 
AT THE REX
7:05 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES i 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME ; COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Let us handle your next order.
; : Mr.v"^ S 'has :.
; rented by the month one of Mrs.'
■ G. Bbrradaile’s cottages at Ganges., ^
Mr. Pierre Bion returned to Vic­
toria on Thursday after spending 
sick leave at his home. North Salt
j; Spring./''^'-'''
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. ,
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
iTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
V':'^^''SUNDAYS"
' 9:26 a.m. 9 :16 a.m. 
lOi :16 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:0() p.m. ; 2 :B0 p.m. 3 :00 p.m.; 
8:06 p.m. ;;8:60 p.m. 9 :15 p.m.;
10:16 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Mrs. C. W. Bakei' of Ganges is j 
a patient in the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, where she underwent an 
operation last Saturday.
Mrs. E. H. Lawson of Ganges 
left on Friday for Victoria, where 
she will spend a few days.
Mrs. J, Mitchell of Ganges Har­
bour retiu’ned home on Friday 
after some days in Victoria, the 
guest of Ml’S. Desmond Crofton.
Mr, H. B. Piggott of Victoria 
arrived In.st week at Gange.s where 
ho is the guest of Mr. W. A. 
Brown.
Mr. A. Spencer Ready of Vic­
toria and Dr. Vandorvoort of Van­
couver are guests at Harbour 
llouso, Ganges,
riCKKTS ON SALE DAILY
FEB. 17— iASCS! 2





Mr. and Mr.s, Tod Borradaile of 
Ganges Harbour left on Tuesday 
fur Vancouver. Mrs, Borradaile 
will be tlie guest of tier brother, 
Mr, George Levigiie, of Howe 
Soiiiul.
E.VCEPTIONALLY 
L O W F A R E S
Good ill CoiielieH, iiIho in 
'I'oiirist I't .Slandiird .Sleeping 
CiirM upon pay men I of 
lierlli eliarges.
U/iH«/ren 5 yeiini ond um/ei' 
12, half /ore.
Mr. 11. (1, King of Gauges re­
turned from Victoria on .Sunday, 
from the re.sult of his recent acci­
dent, caused l»y a runaway team, 
lie Is a iiatient in Time Lady Minto 
Gulf Islnmls Hospital.
For further information, call or 
write!
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
on Govl. »t„ Victoria E7127
Brentleigh
r t:: W air e
Irish Belleck, Eta
ALL MARICED AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES
Now on display in our windows
For your convenionco pay your Rlofitric Light 
Account here.
I;
“TUE.SDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY delivorlcH for 
/,|1J N.orth SiVUilt'h V'live i oto Delivery in
.Sidney twice daily. Store lunirH Sntuniays! 8 to 6dUL
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
C!. A, COCHRAN, Manager
Phones 17', and TS;-—^SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs, H, May reinrned home on 
Sumlay after a few ilays visiting 
friends in Vieloriu.
AdvertiHing promoloH ideriB of 
all sorts inrluding tlie Idea of
Jmying.;', v ".■j-





at H p.m. (Salunlny Matinee at p.m.)




Richavtl Greeno aiul Lorulta Young
Divided h.y yesterday's luitied, united hy




Clmpter Ten of FLA.SH GORDON’S
“TRIP TO MARS’'
MOVIETONE NEWS, New* ria»lui« 1
(Continued from Page One) 
Richard Green heading a fine cast.
Much of “Kentucky” was filmed 
on location in the heart of the Blue 
Grass state, and the picture is a 
revelation of the luxuriant beauty 
of this land where thoroughbreds 
roam the meadows beliind white 
fences. Moreover, in brihging out 
the depth and brilliance of the 
country, the jeweled hues; ofj the 
jockeys’ silks, the crowds and the 
Derby itself, Technicolor was 
never used to better advantage. :
; In fact, after seeing “Kentucy” 
;tlu’ough , the lens of the Techni-:
’ color camera, it is difficult to 
irnagine fiow the film :could possi­
bly have been made in any other 
way. Nothing but color could do 
justice to such a setting, and few 
stories could so richly deserve, tlie 
considerably more expensive toch- 
niquo of color photography.
: The outbreak of the Ciyil War 
formis what might nlmo.st be term­
ed a prologue to tho story; it estab­
lishes a foud between the houses 
of Dillon and Goodwin whicli con- 
tinuos through all the years that 
follow, up to tho present time. 
Then Jack Dillon, played by Rich­
ard (ireeno, returns from an eight- 
year stay in Fngland and falls in 
love with Sally Goodwin (Loretta 
Young),
.Shortly after Ins rclurii, Jack 
gets into a quarrel with his father 
an<l leave,s homo. Me looks for a 
.|ol) at the t.oodwm .sinble.s as a 
trainer and, sinee they don’t know 
he’s a Dillon, gets it. The romance 
helweeii Sally and Jack start tlmt 
day.
Sally’s father ilies suddenly ami 
.she and her uncle I’lder (Waltei' 
Hreiiilan) are forced to sell every- 
tliiug at auction, keeiiiug only Sal­
ly's favorite horse, And then, to 
uudu* Iheir misfortiiiie complele, 
that animal Is ruined for riielng 
when Sally Inis to rhie him through 
a thunder,slorin to save her niotli-
One day, by mere chance, ii note 
hi (liHC'overe(i In wliich Cioodwin
• had won a Wager fronv Dillon, al­
lowing hitn the pick of any two-
. yenr-old la.Llm Dilloii sinble.,, Tlie 
' liorse Is seleeted luid entered in 
I the Kentucky Derby, with the Dil- 
, len entry n favorite in a Held of 
, great horses. The Derby Itself, 
^ with II hundred tliousniid shouting 
spectators, supplies the great dra-
* luatic climax Io llm lilin.
1,lively i.oretlii Young has never
been better and it almost seems 
tliat tlie role of Sally Goo.lwin was 
conceived with her In mind, Rldi- 
nvd Green la splendid as .lack Dil­
lon while Walter Hrennnn does the 
finest hit of acting in his career. 
Dmiglas Dumhrllle, Karen Morley
■ Mvl M^ovuvl OI'’'r.iV. 'iti'vig ^.>ll|v tlie
remainder of the ctnd, are oxceL 
lent. David Butler directed from 
a screen play by l.nmar Tretli and 
John Ttunlor' Foote, The latter 
also wroto (he oriKinarHtory,"The 
Loot; of 1'higles,** from which 
"Kentucky” was mlapted. , Dar. 
ryl F, Znnuck wail hi clinrge of 
production with Gene Mfirkcy as-
•..‘M-lidt(1. aisft.iiioi.r
GANGES, Jan. 31.—The 26th an­
nual meeting of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital was held on 
Friday, Jan. 26th, in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, W. M. Mouat presid­
ing.
It was stated with regret that 
the finances of the hospital were 
not in such a satisfactory condi­
tion as they had been for the past 
few years and stronger measures 
would have to be taken to collect 
outstanding accounts. It was 
hoped that all interested in the 
hospital would endeavor to bring 
in new members, that a steady in­
come, from that source, might be 
maintained’.
The number of hospital days 
was less than for 1937 and 1938, 
the total being 2,492, an average 
of 208 a month. The per capita 
cost was $2.65.
The sum of $388 had been do­
nated during the year to the spe­
cial building fund.
Hospital membership stands at 
325 adults and 61 children, an in­
crease of 14 adults. V ■
: , The grateful thanks of the 
board of management was extend
(Continued from Page One) 
Michell as the “parson.” Mrs. F. 
Goodwin played the wedding mu­
sic on the organ and during “the 
signing of the register” Mrs. W. 
Carmichael rendered a solo, “O 
Promise Me.”
Winners of contests during the 
evening were Mrs. MacNab, Mrs. 
S. Bickford, Misses Nellie .Styan 
and Dorothy Butler.
Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed, the tea table being prettily ar­
ranged with a vase of tuliiis and 
greenery.
The invited guests included Miss 
Alice .Styan, Mrs. C. I,.. Styan, 
Mrs. C, Caddell, Mrs. Sturrock, 
Mrs. W. Bickford, Mrs. W. D. 
Michell, Mrs. W. Bate, Mrs. J. 
Patterson, Mrs. MacNab, Mrs. R. 
E. Nimmo, Mrs, F. Bickford, Mrs. 
W. W. Michell, Mrs. F. Goodwin, 
Mrs. F. Michell, Mrs. Rowbothani, 
Mrs. W. Carmichael, Mrs. B. Bick­
ford, Mrs. l'\ Shiner, Mrs. T. Mi­
chell, Mrs. M. Bickford, Mrs. A. 
Hafer, Mrs. R. Michell, Miss D. 
Butler, MLss G. McCarthy, Miss N. 
Styan, Miss C. MacNab, Miss E. 
Has.san, Miss H. Richardson, Miss 
Joan Michell, Miss Barbara Mi­
chell.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —- Saanichtoiii,
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-.TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
! Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream i ^
SaSBSBSBSSSB
R. C. BENNETTed to the Ladies’; Hospital Auxili­
ary and to the - many individuals : Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada- 
ami 'brgahizations so iSumFire Insurance Coijof Eriglahd^^
generously assisted the institution. " Gasualty - Auto
The following 10 directors were t Say^r^ Bui!dmg, Vic^ri^^B,C.
■ . It, Refildence Phone: E 1592 ;
elected lor the,ensuing: year : Mrs. ’Phone Garden 541i; j
A;; Scoones, Mrs. G. J. Mouat,
Mrs. L. D. Drummond, Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat, Rev. C. H, Popham, Rev. 
E. J. Thompson, A. G. Crofton, W. 
J. Page, .A. J. Eaton, C. Stuart 
Holmes; -




Father Schoelen moved that the 
hy-lnw calling for a quorum of 30 
for a general meeting be elimin­
ated from the constitution. The 
liropbsal, for which 12 months 
notice has to he given, was ac­
cepted.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since. 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efll- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT!
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phone.s:
Empire 3614 — Garden 7679 




Du Suiuliiy afternoon, Feb. 4th, a 
luixeil group of Snlvation Army 
singers from the Victoria Citadel 
are comiug to Rest Haven to give 
a program of sacred song In tlie 
lounge, which will begin at 2:30 
o’clock, A cordial Invitation is 
^•xl(mll(•d to fiTends in Sidney ami 
ilisiriet to come ami enjoy lliis oc- 
casioil,





fc.O. llAINliS pwsrr d/irrafei'
CIAIJANO IS1;AND, Jan. 31.—A 
very successful whist drive was 
li(‘l(l In HieClaiiamv Hall on Friday 
when about 40 people gatliered to 
enjoy tlie evening, IHag whist 
was again playeih ami the win­
ners were Mr. ami Mrs. U, C. Ste- 
vents, P, Steward ami ,S. Pago.
A ilelicioUH su))per was served, 
the urrnugements for which were 
carried out hy Mrs. James Hume 
ami Gerald Quick, fumisted hy Mrs. 
S, Page and Mrs. R. Page.
Dancing was enjoyed after­
wards for a short time,
Hecniise travelling fat" afield ' 
has ; heen, curtailed, you will 
want to Home to Vancouver 
tills winter, Iieciile now to 
stay at tho Grosveiior, Quiet 
sleeiiiiig; rooms, exeolleiit ilin- 
iiig room aiid ceiilral location 
have made tlie Giaisvemir the 
favorite of regular travejlern, 
Rates! $1.50 ami:$2.00. Write 







ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY LIMITED
G 8107 — 309 Union BuildinB ™ VIctorin, B.C.
' ' RA.O1S'1?O0!l BAANlOlf r»RNINBULA. AND,; GULF!INLANDS. llEVUaW SIDNEY, Vaiifouvur Liland, B.C., WddnLmluy, Jituuiiry 31,’ 1940
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